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"rul bo .Revenged on Hlm."
?\OME al1o ng,

-- - Char]ieBarrow;
1 can't wait for
you, if you stop

__ _ talking there.
N\o more last

o words, I "say."
Thisspeech was
made, in an im

* perious, impati-
ent tone, by Master
James Graham, a
boy of some thirteen
or fourteen years,
attired in the most

elegant costume, and
jotwirling in bis hands a
~.miniature cane. he

dressed was perhaps a year young-
er than himself; plainly and neatly
dressed, who was talking to a boy
of about his own age, whose patch-
ed, and faded garmients bore evi-
dence of struggles 'with pinching
poverty. Charlie seemied to pay
no attention to the impatience of
his playfellow, but finished bis
conversation ; and then, bidding
the poor lad a kind and friendly
farewell, hie rejoined James, who
'was tappiifg bis shiinning patent-
leather bbots with the end' of his
cane, for wvant of a better employ-
ment.

No. '7.

"Why do you stand talking to
that ragocied fellow, Charlie 1" lie
cried. "I shotild think you would
have too much spirit to be seen
speakingc to him.")

And 1 shotild think, James,
that you wouid have too mucli
go>od sense, not to speak of any
tiiing better, to make, stich a re-
mark as that."

"1Good sense? I don't see that
sense hias any thing to do with the
matter ; and, if it hias, I rather
think it is 0o1 my side. iHe is in a
different rnnk of society from you
and me; and I don't see why we
shouid notice him."

IlI did not speak to hima to gratify
him then ; though 1 should do so,
if 1 had no other reason. I wished
to inquire for lis mother and sis,

"eMothier and sister! Worse
and worse ! Why, how happened
it that you knew hie lad any ? And
how camne you to know hini.- at
ail?"

IBefor-- yon camne to live in the
neighborhood, James, John Lee
\vas my only playmate; and I ain
glad to play with hini now,. when-
ever lie can be spared for a littie
amusement.. fie psed te go to oui
sohool; and though, lie dressed4
plaiinly, and it wvas evidenlt..tliat
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